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INTRODUCTION 28
Many primates produce loud calls, which vary in function, from 29 advertising fitness to defending territorial boundaries (Wich and Nunn, 2002; 30 Delgado, 2006) . Whilst the spatial distribution of those calls has been shown 31 to correspond to territorial defense (Wilson et al., 2007) animal vocal signals can reveal activity patterns at times and from places that 36 researchers traditionally cannot monitor, the evolution of inter-and intra-37 specific communication systems, and more generally vocal competition in 38 complex acoustic environments (Pijanowski et al., 2012) . Despite inconsistent conformity to AAH predictions across the Order 60
Primates, along with many bird species (Staicer et al., 1996) , many primates 61 also exhibit vocalization peaks at dawn and dusk (Table 1) , with callers 62 exploiting low abiotic noise levels and ideal microclimates for long distance 63 sound transmission (Henwood and Fabrick, 1979) . Most studies on primate 64 calling, however -and primate behavior more broadly -are limited to when 65 researchers are also active, during the day. Far less is known about primate 66 night-time activity (see Tagg et al., this issue), especially calling behavior of 67 diurnal primates. 68
There are good reasons to expect nocturnal behavior in diurnal 69
primates. First, nocturnally is likely the ancestral activity pattern for primates, 70
with subsequent shifts to diurnality and cathemerality attributed to speciation 71 events (Santini et al., 2015) . Thus, there could be residual, nocturnal behavior 72 even in diurnal animals. Evidence for nocturnal activity can be seen in 73 differences between where study subjects are left late in one day, and where 74 they are found waking the subsequent morning (pers. observation), 75 suggesting night-time movement. In apes, this behavior has been explained 76 as a response to the social and environmental context. Socially, rank predicts 77 mating opportunities in chimpanzees (Wroblewski et al., 2009) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 in response to very specific ecological conditions, without any specialized 127 anatomical adaptations (Gerkema et al., 2013 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Weather data came from a HOBO (Onset Corp., Bourne, MA, USA) weather 226 station deployed in miombo woodland, halfway down a mountain <500m from 227 the research station. The HOBO recorded temperature, humidity, and wind 228 gust measurements at 30-minute intervals and data are averaged for each 229 hour (Figure 2 ). Rain data were also from a HOBO weather station, deployed 230 near the research station. 231
232
[ Figure 2 about here] 233 234
Chimpanzee Nests 235
Data on chimpanzee nests came from counts of age1 nests (Tutin and 236 Fernandez, 1984) , defined as only those nests with fresh feces or urine in or 237 underneath them. In total, I collected data on 110 nest groups over the study 238 period. Of these, the majority were the result of opportunistic encounters 239 (recce walks) or from walking line transects. 240
241

Analyses 242
Because callers were often hundreds of meters from recording units, 243 higher frequencies were not always recorded and I was not always able to 244 reliably discriminate different types of loud calls, i.e. screams from pant hoots. 245
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Pearson Chi
Square tests addressed seasonal differences between 279 call rates during the three categories of time periods: diurnal, twilight, 280 nocturnal as well as whether night-time calls served intra-versus inter-party 281 communication purposes by comparing whether counter-calling behavior 282 (subsequent calls made within 60 seconds of a previous call) was similar 283 across the three time periods. 284 Finally, Spearman's Rank tests assessed the relationship between 285 monthly mean call rate (calculated from the total calls/total days recording for 286 each month to control for sample bias) and monthly mean nest group sizes. 287 288 Ethics Statement: 2895). 303 304 [Figures 4 and 5 about here] 305 306 307
Seasonal calling and environmental conditions 308
There was a significant difference in the temporal distribution of calls between 309 dry and wet seasons, χ(2) = 20.34, p<0.01, which was driven by twilight calls, 310 produced more often in the dry, compared to wet season, χ(1) = 14.85, p < 311 0.001. I found no collinearity between weather (VIF = <2 for all variables). 312
Chimpanzees produced more calls during warmer temperatures and lower 313 humidity, but there was no relationship between calling and wind gust or 314 rainfall (Table 2) . 315
316
[ Table 2 here]. 317
318
Both monthly mean vocalization rates and nest group size peaked in 319 the late dry season (Aug-October) and I found a significant association 320 between them (rs(11)=0.878, p<0.001; Figure 6 ). However, when I looked 321 more closely, this association only holds for calls made during the night 322 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Calls at Issa did exhibit peaks in early morning and early evening 355 hours, as has been reported elsewhere for chimpanzees ( Figure 7 ) and many 356 other primates such as howler (Sekulic, 1982) 
and colobus (Schel and 357
Zuberbühler, 2012) monkeys among other primates (Table 1 ). The traditional 358 explanation for such dawn/dusk chorusing is that animals call at these times 359 to exploit cool and quiet conditions for consistent sound quality transmission 360 
al., 2007). 367
In addition to morning and afternoon calling peaks, Issa chimpanzees 368 also exhibited a predawn peak around 0400, previously reported for gibbons 369 as well (Tenaza, 1976) . In Hylobates klossii, predawn duets are thought to 370 advertise the occupation of high valued sleeping trees to competitors 371 (Tenaza, 1976) . Pre-dawn calls in gibbons may also signal lengthy travelling 372 to come; Whitten (1982) reported a positive relationship between predawn 373 singing and the distance travelled to the first feeding tree, suggesting that 374 there is important information encoded in predawn calls related to food source 375 location. Testing of these ideas is not possible at Issa until full habituation is 376 achieved, but a preliminary check revealed that Issa chimpanzees produced 377 more predawn calls during the dry season, when they feed on more widely 378 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 support for nocturnal calls functioning differently than diurnal calls. 406
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